MINISITRY
OFTRADE
DEPARTMENT
GENERALCONTRACTS
RE-ADVERTISEMENT

TENDER NO
:- MOT tRrCEl4/2017
CLASSIFICATION NO. : 33 CIIRRENT BUDGET
21108 12017
DATE
:
is pleasedto invite the qualified
Iraqi MinistryOf Trade(MOT ), GeneralContracts,Department,
and experiencedcompanieswho have experiencein supplyingrice and have similar tradingdeals
With Iraq andCountriesof World to participatein a tenderfor purchasingthe quantityof (30,000)mt
+5o/oin minimumof rice from all originsaccordingto the specificationsadoptedby Grain BoardOf
Iraq , andthe final quantitywill be specifiedby the buyer. .Paymentwill be effectedby LC"
The following shouldbe noted:
-The qualifiedcompanieswho want to obtainadditionalinformationshouldcontact(General
Contracts, Department) via it's official e-mails ( high_mot@yahoo.com &
g.contracts@mot.gov.iq
) duringthe official workingdaysof Tenderperiodfrom 08:00
am/BLT-1 :30 pm /BLT
-Therequisitequalificationrequirements:
o Offers must be accompaniedby a bid bond or a certified check or bill of exchange
providedthat checkor bill of exchangeshouldbe submittedattachedto an official letter
issuedby the bidder and to be presentedwith offer. This letter has to mentionthat the
subrnittedcheckor bill ofexchangeis a bondrelatedto the saidtender)issuedthroughany
Iraqi bank ( insideBaghdad) dependedby centralbank of Iraq that mentionthe name&
numberof the abovetender at the rateof IYoof the bid'svalueissuedby the bidderonly
in favor of GrainBoardOf Iraq.Bid bond mustbe valid for (35 days)startingfrom offers
validities'expiry date.
Document Required From Iraqi Companies
- offer shouldbe signed& stamped( originalcopy) .
- purchase
bill oftender( originalcopy) .
- mentionthe full detailsof the companyaddress( phoneno . e- mail address- indicativepointsof
the home addressfor the company'scommissionerdirector providedthat the companyshould
notif, the contractingparty of any changein it's addresswithin 7 daysof the dateof change.
- Id.
- HabitationCard.
- A letterof no objectionfrom the stateauthorityoftaxes.
Valid TradeChamberID .
- IncorporationCertificatelFoundation
Contract/ The Company'sInternalSystem,Certified
RecentlyBy CompaniesRecorderDirectorateIn Ministry Of Trade.
- Final financialstatementfor the lasttwo yearsauthenticated
by an auditor andcertifiedby the
Iraqi accountants
andauditorsunion.
List of the sametrade dealingsuchasbill of lading , LlC . . .etc supportedby confirmationof
the concerned
contractingparties.
Document Required From Arabic And Foreign Companies
- Offer shouldbe signed& stamped( originalcopy) .
- Purchase
bill oftender( originalcopy) .
- Mentionthe full detailsof the companyaddress( phoneno . e-mail address- indicative
points of the home addressfor the company'scommissionerdirector ) providedthat the
companyshouldnotifo the contractingparty changein ifs addresswithin 7 daysof the dateof
change.
- incorporationcertificate legalizedby the lraqi consul or who substitutesat the country of
incorporationin additionwith a translatedcopyto Arabic issuedby a legaltranslationoffice or
specialized& adoptedsection / foundationcontract/ the company'sinternalsystem, legally
certified

- final financialstatementfor the lasttwo yearscertifiedby an
auditor.
- list of thesametrade dealingsuchasbill of lading,L/C ...etc
supportedby confirmationof the concerned
contracting
parties.
i

General conditions :
representative
of a company should presentofficially certified authorization for their
representation(
signedand stampedby the company'sstamp)andregardingthe representative
of
foreign companies, it shouldbe offrcially certified authorizationby Iraqi embassyin the
countryof the company .
- the biddershas to submit a proof of its previous dealingwith export & import rice and is
continuingits specializedactivityfor the lasttwo years.
- thewinnerbidderof awardingshouldbearthe publishandadvertisement
costs.
-

-bidderswho arewilling to participatein this tender they haveto visit the GeneralContracts
,
Departmentin the headquarterof Ministry Of Trade/locatedin Baghdad, Al-Mansour- near
BaghdadInternationalFair, and submit an official letter to obtain this tender'sconditions
againstnonrefundableamountof 500000 Iraqi diners.
-The bids to be deliveredto the following address(GeneralContracts,Departrnentat
the Ministry Of Trade/ Minister'sOffice sectionin Al-Mansor City nearbyBaghdad
International
Fair ) at the specifieddate(10:00am BLT ON 27108/2017
).andoffers
validto replyup to 3l/08/2017
Bidder to submit full detailedoffer in a closedenvelopesealedwith the stampof the
company's'name,
and markedwith the tenderno.& name.Theseoffers must be put in the
tendersbox in the headquarterof MOTi GeneralContractsDepartment
Late bids will be rejected, and bids will be openedin attendanceof bidders or their official
representatives
who are willing to affendthis processat the following address(GeneralContracts,
Departmentat the Ministry Of Trade/ Minister'sOffice sectionin Al-Mansor City nearbyBaghdad
International
Fair) at thespecifieddate(10:00AM oN 27/0s120r7
).
Note:
-

Any offers receivedwithout one of the above mentionedterms and conditionswill be
neglected,ministry of tradeis un obligedto acceptthe lower prices.

-

If the closingdateto meetby chanceor unexpectedlyan official holiday in Iraq, thenthe
closingdatewill be on thenextday.

Website: WWW.IRAQITIC.COM& WWW.MOT.GOV.IQ

Acting for Manager Of GeneralContractsDepartment
Ministrv Of Trade

